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CamSIS – your student record
The Cambridge Student Information Service (CamSIS) is the 
University’s online system for managing your student information 
and transactions, from initial contact and application until your 
graduation. You’ll use CamSIS to:

• manage your personal information 
• view your supervision reports and request official transcripts  
• view your exam results.

Log in with your CRSid and UIS Password (see page 6).

https://www.camsis.cam.ac.uk

Lookup – the University directory
You can search for University people’s contact info in ‘Lookup’: 

https://www.lookup.cam.ac.uk

You can view and edit your own listing (and set up email 
forwarding for your @cam email address, if you want) here:

https://www.lookup.cam.ac.uk/self

Your Cambridge student record

The first thing you’ll need to do is fill in your 
student record to matriculate for the coming 
academic year

https://www.camsis.cam.ac.uk
https://www.lookup.cam.ac.uk
https://www.lookup.cam.ac.uk/self
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Your University Card 
Your University of Cambridge 
identity card. If you lose it, or 
have any problems with it, talk 
to your College’s Card Rep to  
get a replacement. 

Find your College Card Rep:

http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
university-card-reps

Your CRSid

Our IT systems use a unique identifier for you, 
known as a ‘CRSid’. It is a combination of your 
initials and some random numbers, e.g. abc123 

Discover your CRSid (username)
You’ll use your CRSid as your username when you log in to many 
online services and it forms the basis of your Cambridge email 
address. 

Find your CRSid by following the instructions for completing  
your student registration in the welcome email you got from  
the Student Registry during September.

(Didn’t get it? See: https://www.cambridgestudents.cam.ac.uk/ 
new-students-faq)

http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/university-card-reps
http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/university-card-reps
https://www.cambridgestudents.cam.ac.uk/new-students-faq
https://www.cambridgestudents.cam.ac.uk/new-students-faq
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Your UIS Password 
You will create your own 
UIS Password as part of the 
student registration process 
(see ‘Discover your CRSid’ on 
page 5).

Together with your CRSid 
(username), your UIS Password 
lets you log in to many online 
services including:

• CamSIS – student records

• your Cambridge email 

•  resources protected by  
Raven authentication 

• your University of Cambridge 
Microsoft account 

• your Desktop Services 
account

• Moodle – virtual learning.

Your UIS Password protects 
both your personal data and 
the University’s systems. 

NEVER reveal your password 
to anyone, no matter how 
much you trust them!

See page 10 for advice about 
choosing a strong password.

Beware of fake  
login pages!
Scammers target University 
students – especially at the 
start of term – so be alert for 
fake login pages.

Genuine University login 
pages use the University 
of Cambridge (GB) security 
certificate – always check 
for the security icon (a green 
padlock or similar) in your 
browser window, for example:

Logging in
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Raven authentication
The University’s online 
authentication system is called 
‘Raven’ . You’ll quickly become 
familiar with the login screen!

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
raven

University  
of Cambridge  
Microsoft portal
Use your @cam email address 
and UIS Password to access 
your free Microsoft® Office 
365® and OneDrive for Business 
services (see page 17).

http://portal.office365.com

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/raven
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/raven
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If your UIS Password  
gets compromised 
If you think someone else 
may have got hold of your 
UIS Password, change it 
immediately. 

Log in to the UIS Password 
Management web page and 
click the Change password 
button.

If you think you have been 
the victim of an online scam, 
consult your College IT staff 
for advice, and report it to 
the University’s security team 
(known as ‘CSIRT’) so they can 
investigate and take action to 
block malicious activity:

spam@uis.cam.ac.uk

Forgotten passwords – 
self-service recovery
Set up your self-service 
password recovery now –  
it makes it easy to reset your 
UIS Password if you forget it. 
Log in to the UIS Password 
Management web page and 
follow the instructions.

What if you don’t?
You won’t be able to recover 
your password away from 
Cambridge, as you physically 
have to bring some photo ID 
to your College IT staff or the 
UIS Service Desk and ask for a 
Password Reset Token:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
forgotten-passwords 

UIS Password management

The UIS Password Management web page is 
your friend when it comes to compromised  
or forgotten passwords

https://password.csx.cam.ac.uk

mailto:cert@cam.ac.uk
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/forgotten-passwords
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/forgotten-passwords
https://password.csx.cam.ac.uk
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Stay safe online
http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/scams

Freshers are seen as easy prey for online 
scammers. Expect to be targeted with bogus 
‘student loan’ emails and too-good-to-be true 
job opportunities that are after your bank 
details or University login – especially at the 
start of every term

Create a strong password
Your UIS Password protects your valuable personal data, so it’s 
critical that you choose something that can’t easily be cracked, 
but that you can remember.

The current best practice advice is to pick four random words, 
separated by another character, for example:

charlie-tango-teakettle-barbecue
You can see how long it would take a computer to crack it at: 
howsecureismypassword.net
(in our example, it’s three decillion years!).

Cyber security tips
Our quick videos offer good advice  
about protecting your online identity  
and valuable personal data: 

http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/stay-safe-online 

http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/scams
http://howsecureismypassword.net


Got caught by a scammer? Get in touch with your
local IT support or contact the UIS Service Desk.

spam@uis.cam.ac.uk

http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/stay-safe-online
http://www.uis.cam.ac.uk/incidentreport
mailto:cert@cam.ac.uk
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Your Cambridge email
http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/exol-help

You have been given an Exchange Online 
email account with a 50GB quota

Your email address
Your @cam email address takes 
the form of your CRSid at the 
Cambridge domain:

CRSid@cam.ac.uk

The University, your College 
and Department will use this 
address to contact you, so 
please check it regularly.

Your @cam email 
account
Your Exchange Online email 
account is part of your 
University of Cambridge 
Microsoft account. Sign in with 
your CRSid@cam.ac.uk email 
address and UIS Password.

There are two ways to get  
your @cam email:

• Webmail 
Use the Outlook Web App 
(OWA) webmail interface:

http://portal.office.com

• Use an email client 
Instructions for setting-up 
various email apps (Outlook 
Apple Mail, Windows Mail, 
Android Mail etc.): 

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
exol-settings

http://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/exol-help
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/exol-settings
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Set up the Outlook mobile app
Get the Outlook app from the App Store or Google Play

Open the Outlook 
app. If it’s your first 
time using it, tap  
Get Started, 
otherwise tap 
Settings >  
Add account >  
Add email account

Enter your email 
address as  
CRSid@cam.ac.uk  
and tap Continue

Enter your  
UIS Password  
and tap Sign In

...your mailbox will be 
set up automatically 
for you.

1

2

3

Note: this process may vary slightly on 
different devices
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Wi-Fi (eduroam)
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/eduroam

Set up your devices to use the ‘eduroam’ 
network around Cambridge, and they’ll 
connect automatically wherever they find it –  
it saves you having to log in every time.

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/eduroam
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Connect to the internet

Get your Network Access Token:
https://tokens.csx.cam.ac.uk

Set up your device(s):
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ 
eduroam

University of Cambridge
Wi-Fi

You can also connect to the 
UniOfCam Wi-Fi using your 
CRSid and UIS Password

eduroam is an international 
initiative. You can also connect 
at other participating universities 
around the world, using your 
Cambridge credentials.

1

2

3

https://tokens.csx.cam.ac.uk
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/eduroam
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/eduroam
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Install free software to protect your devices 
and to help you work and collaborate

Free anti-virus software

McAfee® anti-virus
Keeping your devices up-to-date with anti-virus 
software is a requirement for use of the University’s 
data network. Get your free McAfee software here:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/anti-virus 

Free office and collaboration software

Office 365® ProPlus
Microsoft’s cloud-based Office apps:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/office365

G Suite @Cambridge
Google’s suite of office apps, including Google 
Calendars and Hangouts – use your  
@cam email address:
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/g-suite

Software for your personal devices

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/anti-virus
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/office365
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/g-suite
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Your University of Cambridge 
Microsoft account 
http://portal.office365.com
Username/Email = CRSid@cam.ac.uk
Password = UIS Password 

Your University of Cambridge Microsoft account allows 
your to install Office 365 ProPlus software (see opposite)  
on your personal devices, gives you access to a 1TB 
OneDrive personal filestore. 

Note: After you create 
your UIS Password,  
it could take up to 

3 hours for it to sync with the 
Microsoft server to let you log in 
to your University of Cambridge 
Microsoft account.

Note: You will lose access to this account when you leave Cambridge, and will need to transfer  
all your data to another storage solution or buy a personal Microsoft subscription.  
See: https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/microsoft-account-closure

Outlook OneDrive Word Excel Powerpoint OneNote

http://portal.office365.com
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/microsoft-account-closure
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Access to site-licensed software 
We also provide popular software on the 
Managed Cluster Service (MCS) computers
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/software 

Buying software
If you need to buy software, you can get an 
educational discount
You will qualify for an educational discount on software purchases 
when you buy through our authorised resellers. 

For more information, see:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/software-sales

MCS PCs and Macs

Many titles such as the Adobe® Creative Suite, ArcGIS, EndNote, 
MatLab, Mendeley, SPSS, Stata IC and Zotero are available on 
the MCS shared workstations, which run Windows, Linux and          
Mac platforms. 

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/mcs-software

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/software
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/software-sales
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/mcs-software
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File storage
You have four cloud-based 
file storage options... 

Dropbox Business (£ subscription)
Unlimited storage at a preferential 
rate (rebate available if you already 
have a personal subscription)
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
dropbox

DS-Filestore
3GB personal file store, integrated with  
your University Desktop Services account

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-filestore

OneDrive for Business
A free 1TB cloud-based file store,  
integrated with the Office 365 apps

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/onedrive

Google Drive
A free unlimited file store that is part 
of the G Suite @Cambridge apps

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/google-drive

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/dropbox
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/dropbox
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-filestore
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/onedrive
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/google-drive
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Desktop Services (DS)
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/desktop-services

Your DS account gives you access to a range 
of computing services: shared computers and 
licensed software, printing and scanning, and 
file storage.

Computer rooms
The Managed Cluster Service 
(MCS) provides shared 
Windows, Mac and Linux 
computers in various locations 
around the University, giving 
you access to licensed 
software.

You have your own managed 
desktop environment that 
you can log in to on any MCS 
workstation. It gives you access 
to a wealth of software titles 
and to your DS-Filestore. 

Log in with your CRSid and 
UIS Password to access your 
personal managed desktop 
environment:
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
mcs

Site-licensed software
Many popular software titles 
are available on the MCS for 
Windows, Mac and Linux.  
See page 18.
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
mcs-software

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/desktop-services
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/mcs
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/mcs
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/mcs-software
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/mcs-software
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DS-Filestore 
Your personal 3GB filestore:
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ 
ds-filestore 

DS-Print
Access to shared print/copy/
scan devices. See page 18.

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
ds-print

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-filestore
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-filestore
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print
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Printing, copying and scanning
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print

DS-Print multi-function devices let you print, 
copy and scan to email

How do I use DS-Print?
Print to DS-Print devices from 
MCS computers and your own 
devices, when connected to 
the University network. 

You’ll need to install the  
DS-Print service software first.

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ 
ds-print-how

Where can I use  
DS-Print?
At many Colleges and 
Departments – there’s a full list 
online, including which type of 
DS-Print credits you’ll need:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ 
ds-print-where

My DS-Print portal
The online portal lets you 
check your credit (both Local 
and Common Balances), top-
up your Common Balance 
credits, and track your  
print job history:

https://www.ds.cam.ac.uk/
mydsprint

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print-how
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print-how
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print-where
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print-where
https://www.ds.cam.ac.uk/mydsprint
https://www.ds.cam.ac.uk/mydsprint
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How do I buy credits?
Many Colleges and 
Departments use the 
University-wide Common 
Balance scheme, while some 
operate their own Local 
Balance scheme, which may 
include some free credits.

Local Balance credits

Ask your local IT staff about 
topping-up your Local  
Balance credits. 

Common Balance credits

Buy Common Balance credits 
online via the My DS-Print 
portal (see left), or with cash.

£1 buys approximately 20  
black & white A4 sheets.

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ 
ds-print-credit

 

Local Balance:

Churchill
Corpus Christi
Emmanuel
Fitzwilliam
Murray Edwards
Pembroke
Sidney Sussex

Common Balance:

Christ’s
Clare
Clare Hall
Downing
Girton
Gonville & Caius
Homerton
Hughes Hall
King’s
Lucy Cavendish

Newnham
Peterhouse
Queens’
Robinson
Selwyn
St. Catharine’s
St. John’s
Trinity
Trinity Hall
Wolfson

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print-credit
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ds-print-credit
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Learning resources

UL eResources
The University Library (UL) 
provides online access to 
resources and journals:

https://libguides.cam.ac.uk

Online timetable
Find your personal timetable:

https://www.timetable. 
cam.ac.uk

Free IT training
UIS offers online, self-taught 
and instructor-led IT courses on 
a variety of themes including:

• Data analysis/management

• Design and digital media

• Document referencing

• Programming

• Web publishing

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/
training

IT training for staff and students
Take IT to the next level

IT Training Calendar
Lent Term 2019

www.uis.cam.ac.uk/training

University Information Services

https://libguides.cam.ac.uk
https://www.timetable.cam.ac.uk
https://www.timetable.cam.ac.uk
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/training
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/training
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Username = your CRSid  
Password = your Raven password

https://www.vle.cam.ac.uk

Moodle
Boost your  
learning!

https://www.vle.cam.ac.uk
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University Map
https://map.cam.ac.uk

Find your way home from ‘Reality Checkpoint’ * 
(or anywhere else) with our versatile map

Find College and University buildings and rooms, your nearest 
Universal (U) Bus stop (with live timetable information) and even 
where to find an emergency bicycle pump and toolkit at our Bike 
Repair Stations. You can also make custom views to send by email.

* The historic lamp-post in the middle of Parker’s Piece is known locally as ‘Reality Checkpoint’.  
Why? There are several theories: http://cambridgehistorian.blogspot.co.uk/2013/06/reality-checkpoint.html

https://map.cam.ac.uk


Acceptable use of our IT facilities

Use IT facilities only for the 
purpose and authorization 
given to you

Don’t share your passwords, 
any access keys or PIN 
numbers with anyone else

Report weaknesses and 
incidents to your local 
Computer Officer or the 
UIS Service Desk, and any 
data infringement to the 
Head of Institution or Data 
Protection Officer

Don’t engage in any activity 
that could affect another  
user’s access

Keep your anti-virus 
software up-to-date and 
take care, especially when 
opening emails, not to 
introduce malware

Don’t copy any copyrighted 
material without the 
required authorization

Don’t run anything, or 
probe, to find compromises 
in the IT facilities

Don’t create, view or 
transmit offensive or 
obscene images, material 
or data

Delete work from public 
areas of shared devices, and 
log out before you leave

Always lock your account 
when away from your desk  
to stop others gaining 
access

Any person believed to be in breach of one or more of these rules 
shall be reported by the Authorized Officer to the Information 
Services Committee who may at their discretion impose a penalty 
or penalties and may also recommend to the appropriate University 
or College Authority that proceedings be initiated under either or 
both of the University or College disciplinary procedures and any 
appropriate legislation:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/isc-disciplinary-procedure
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https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/isc-disciplinary-procedure


University Information Services,
The Roger Needham Building

Getting help

Online IT support
Our IT Help & Support website 
is your quickest source of help 
with using our IT services:

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk

Assistive technology 
If you have specific IT 
requirements your College can 
refer you for an assessment by 
the Disability Resource Centre, 
after which UIS will be able to 
offer further help and training:

https://www.disability.
admin.cam.ac.uk/ 
assistive-tech

UIS Service Desk 
08:30–17:00, Monday–Friday:

servicedesk@uis.cam.ac.uk

01223 (3)32999
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/ 
contact-us
You’re welcome to call in to  
the Roger Needham Building 
on the West Cambridge Site:  
https://map.cam.ac.uk/uis

Service status alerts
Follow us on Twitter, and/or 
sign up for email or text alerts 
from the IT Status System:

https://status.uis.cam.ac.uk

UniCamIT@UniCamIT

https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk
https://www.uis.cam.ac.uk/assistive-technology
https://www.uis.cam.ac.uk/assistive-technology
https://www.uis.cam.ac.uk/assistive-technology
mailto:service-desk%40uis.cam.ac.uk?subject=
https://www.uis.cam.ac.uk/service-desk
https://map.cam.ac.uk/uis
https://status.uis.cam.ac.uk
https://facebook.com/UniCamIT
https://twitter.com/UniCamIT

